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co 
UEPORT OF THE DJ.::P. Rrr 1ENT 
Th finnncinl trru.1 ·tion of citj~ nnd town of lowa for the 
nieipnl fi cal year April 1. 1929, to pril l, 1930, nrc co,·ered 
thi repo11. . . 
In Jud din the ..,tatJ bcnl table~ art' returns compl t from a h 
of th 111 c.iti und from ea h of th 03 incorpor·at l town of 
t t tc. Th citie. ru1d .towns. of the stute nr~ to be couu.n nd"d 
upon their co-opcratJon w1th thts department m • every •1ty and 
10 orporated town in the stat filed an annual finn11cial tatcment 
m ordance "ith the provision of • 'cction 56 01 ode of Iowa, 
}92i. 
I<;XAMINATIONS 
The Ia\\ mok JH'ovi ion that the uditor of • 'tat , shnll at lea t 
n pin each t"o year . audit and r port upon the financial condi-
ti and tran. action of all citie~ having a population of two 
th nd or mor • • ction 113 of the od of 1927 having been 
nded by the Act of th 4Brd Ocncral :o mhly and may e ?am-
in other citi and town upon reque t of th" mayor or 011 recr\ipt 
fa p tition ign d by twenty-five or more ta.:payer re...iding in 
tbe city or town. chool districts may nl o procure an c..xmnh1ation 
nd audit of their account nnd afi·aj r tt pon a req nc t by the prop •r 
oftHnl, or by a petition sicrncd by t wenty-fi,•c or mm•r\ 1 nxpn~' •rs 
iding \\ithin the di ·trict. 
The IJcague of Iowa 1unic·ipalitic has gon on rr\cord everal 
ttme n favoring the extension nf 1 h" cxamilult ion lnw in order 
to embrace nll citie and town ·. 
Th 1930 Ji1ed rnl '1ensus i. practically compl ted and t11e new 
pulntion i ineorpor·ntecl in thi r port. lt llO\\ • that 'V st 
l n n ha gain c1 umeient population to plnc it among ·iti of 
th ond cia . 
T · eommi 
d r Rapid 
COM HSSIONJo::D GOVERNJ:o~D ITII!.S 
ion governed citi s ar : ]) loin s 
Burlington, ttumwu Jt OJ't 1 odg and 
SPECIAL CH RTER CITHJS 
ioux ity7 
K olruk. 
Th eiti and town operate 1 under· pe •in1 cluu·tcr nr· : Davcn-
rt Mu catine, 'Vapello and ..,amnncl1 •. 
1AN AGY.JR PJ ... AN CITIES 
Tl citi and towns hnving a c·ity nnmagcr nrc: Dubuque, fasou 
~It), Am~, 'Veb tcr < ity, Ued Oah:, 1~stl1 rvillc. Olnrinda, 1\f.ount 
nnt lov•a ]t nll., Iaquoketa hmcbc ter Ida Grov • Villi ca " ,n r· , , , a, ,, e t Jll rty, 1Iarcourt, J oic , A ur lin, Fr· de rick bul'g . 
• REPORT OF MUNICIPAL FINANCES 
RECEIPTS AND DISBUR8EIIENT8 
Cltlee 
Total recelpta. all sources ........ . ........ f27 ,121,142.71 
Total d lebareementa, all eoareea. . . . . . . . . . Z6,&61,1H.IO 
CuJa on hand, bectnatDc of year • .•.•.. · • • &,111,211.12 
Caah on baud. etoee of year. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7,411,821.80 
Recelpta, per capita. all clUes ud tow lUI •••••••••••••••••••• 
Dlabureementa, per eaplta, all cltlea and towns .....•....•••• 
MUNICIPAL IN 
Oeaeral bond• . . . . • . ..... . ......... . .•... f11,011,948.00 




Temporar1 loaD• •.•.••• "' .. • . • • • · • • • · • · · • 
Outltandlnl warrants •........ • • . · · · • · · · · 
Special lund bonde ........... . .. . ....... . 
Special atHtllment certlfteates ..... . ..... . 
IUdiiDIDtl ... . ........................... . 
Mlaoellaaeoa• •••••.••.••...•.... • • • · • . • · 1,403,17 4.14 -----
Total Indebtedness ............... f42,138,667.16 
Jndebtedneu of cltlea, per eaplta .•....... . ..............•.. 
Jndebtednea of towns, per ~pita ................... . ..... . 
• 
Combined per capita lndebtedneae of all eltla and towu ... . 
Thll report 1bow1 the oet decnue or all ettl• aact towu for 
tlae rear ta the JUIIl of ••••••••••••..••••••••••••.••••• 
PROPERTY SUBJBCT TO TAXATION 
CUlM 
A11eued vahae as of January, 192h 
Real property ...........•..•............ ' 
PtnoDal property ....................... . 
711,180,618 
111,018,1U 
Ratlrol4, telephone, telearapb and expr .. 
oom ,paaJ• • . • • • • • • • • • • • . • . • • • • • • . • . • . 17,W,47l ____ ..,.. ' 
Total all property aeept moulea 
and etedlta .................. $ 861,111,.8 ' 
Per capita, aue11ed Talue of etttee and towlll •...••.•••••• ·• 
Tu• are lniecl on oa•tourtJa or 16 per ent of tile ... 
u llltecl abou, exoept Ia the city of Davenport, a Slllcll~ 
Tazea tn that etty are lenecl on on•half or 50 per eeat ef 
valuation. 
A111111ll valaatkJn of moalee aad orecUtl. ·• lll,tol,ftO t 
,_ eapl&a •alae of DIOnlea ud credlta ••.••••••••••••••• $ 
VALUB OJ' MUNICIPAL PROPI:R'r'Y 
111 Cltlea 
anlelpal b,Udiq aa4 fuDitltJal8 •••.•••••••• •. 
Pollee departmeat ...............................•.•• • • • • • • • 
PIN de»artaeat . . . . • . • . • • . . . • • • . . . . • . . . • • . • • • • • . . . • • • 
Straet aad aUv equtpmeJat. • • . • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
J81 .. 1cl811111 •••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
llarkete aad public ...alii ••.•.••.•••••...•••••••.••. • · · · · · • • • 
~e=:: ............. 0 • 0 0 0 ••••••••• 0 0 • 0 ••••••••••• 
.urllll • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
lllectrlc ll1bt worb ........••..•.•.•...•••.•••• ~ .. • . • • •~a, ...... ~ 
Water worb ...••............................... · · · · • • • • • • • 
Llbra.rl• .••....•••...•...•.•.....•...•......... · · • · • • • • • • 
.'rota~- . . . . . .•..•.•••••••.••••••• •- •... • 
Inc of t 1 ••• of mllllWtel poe•••• tau derAil 
• 
'" . ,, -.. 
. ' ' 
E A D MU ICIPAI .. ACCOt Tl 'G .. • 
ACCOUNTI 0 LAW 
OHAPTER JO. DE. l&-.n 
us. A'zGaiiiGiw• of CU•e• a•d CoMRhu. The Auditor of 
:...n eaue the financial condition and transactlona of all county 'to be enmlned at least once each year, by a atate examiner of 
~ uu1 ahall csuae a like uamlnatJon to be made at leaat once 
--- ,_.... ot all oft'lees of all eJUea and towna havln& a populaUon 
:-: aouaad or more, Including otrlces of eltles acting under speclal .. ,.,. 
114 Stale E#JwWier•. The Auditor of State &hall apJ)Olnt aueh 
of llate examiners of accounts u may be necessary to make 
_. •lnatJoaa. Said .qamlDera shall be of ~&Diaed skUl and ;r. ,:; tamUiar with the system of accounttn& In county and city 
11 3 7 ad with the laws relating to oounty and city aft'alrs. Eath e am· :~ ... , J!Ye bond Jn the sum of two thousand dollars, ~ondiUoned as 
lilt .. dl of eounty ofttcers, which bonds shall be approved and ftled as 
tnt of tbe atate otrJeera. Such examiners shall bolcl thetr p()siUons 
,. fiV 11 raw ualeu aoener removed by the Auditor -of State for auae, 
.... abjlet at all tim• to tbe direction of said Auditor. 
111, AIIUiattu. The Auditor of State shall appoint such addJ· 
llu' ..satanta to the uamlners as may be necessary. who shall be 
•'d•et to dlw:har1e at any tlme by the Auditor. Sueb aaalatanta shall re-
Jlln _.. n•IMable compen•atlon aa the Auditor may ftx and shall be 
;- Ia tile .... maDDer u ex•mlnera. The eompeneatton of such 
; t•m lhall be eouldered as part or the coat of examination. 
111. BnattiGllotu. Said examiners ahall laave the right while 
..W examlnatloDa, to e••mlne all papera, l»ooka, recorda, aod 
u of aD7 of Mid o«lcea ancl aball have the .rlaht, lu the preamoe 
tlltodtan or hla deputy, to have aceeu to the cub drawer• ud 
_. ~ t1ae ollclal eutody of auch otueer, and a like ~l&ht, during busi-* 'ti.o. to eu•••• the p1lbllc accounts ot thf county Gr olty In any 
~which baa pu.bHe funds tn tbe cuitodt _,ursuant to law. 
IJOOfe of .BzaaMt&oliOtY. AJJ uamluaUope aWl be ma4e wlth· 
Af1 t.he ptrlce examlqecJ. On eYtti'Y ~amlutlqa !nG\ltrr aball be 
t1tt tnaaelal coadtUoa aad r.-ourcea of the ~•~1 AN' city: 
&lt.t eoet price for lmproveJJlent aad material ,lp ••J«t oountr .or 
Ia aene of the coat price tor like thlnas In other COQQllea or 
ol the 1tate: whether the count)' or city authorities are compl)'lnc 
... die law: ud whether the aeoounta and reporta are belnc accurately - Ul •·•~. The Auditor of St te and all examiner• shall, Ia 
II •et ... pertain Ina to an authort&ed examination, have power to laue 
1111:11 .. of aU kiDcls, admtnlater oaths and eumlne wltnaaees, either 
• lr • Ia wrltlq, and the expe111e attending the same, tneludlq the 
I 21 Gf taktq oral examlnattou ln shorthand, shall be palct u other 
cs 7 171 er the ex•mtner. 
1111. 1U B-tuol eo 'l'e•tifll· In ease any wltneu duly aubpoeaaed ,. 
t 1• to et:t.ad, or refnaes to produce doeumeuta, boob, and papera, or 
IIIII 111•4 ud refuae to make oath or dlrmatlon, or, belnc dilly IWOJ'Il 
• uaiJ refUM to teettry. tbe Auditor or State or the ezambav 
• tiiiJ &o the 411trtet court, or to any Jud1e of uld dlatrtct oourt 
h tllia juktletlon thereof, for tbe enforcement of aUendance auct AD· 
na II IJDIItlou u provided by law tn the matter of taklq depoeltlou. 
II& S. a.JHWu. A report of auch examination ahall be made ID 
......_, 'IID14, and Tertlecl by the otneer maktn1 the ezamlnatlon: oae 
~-• Ill 1114 wtth the aucUtor of Btate: one copy with the oftloar UDder aa4 one copy with the auditor of the county If a 001111t7 ...... ba't'BitlptiOD, or wltb the ID&)'Or or Cit)' COUDCII If a cltJ 
REPORT OF MUNICIPAl.~ FINANCES 
offlc fs under inv Ugatfon. All r port hall b open to public In 
lion. '"'~::· 
StAl. 121. Jleport Piled wfth Countv Attot-ney. lf said examtnau 
clo any irregularity in the collection or disbursement of public t 
or Jn th abatement of taxes a copy of said report sbnll be filed ith 11 
county attorney and 1t shnll be his duty to coopernte '\\lth the late 
tor, and, In proper cases, with the attorney gen ral, t.o ecure the corr · 
t.lon of the irregularity. 
Soo. 122. Duty of AttONlP:V General. · In the ev nt such exnmtn 1 
<llsclos s any grounds which would be ground for remontl from of[l 
1ourth copy or said report shall be pro\'id d and filed by the nuditor t 
state In the office or the attorney gen rnl of the state, \\ bo :sh 11 tb reu 
take such action as, In his judgment, th 'fact and circumst nc ~arr nt 
Soo. 123. J)fsolosu,·cs l'rollibfted. 'o such examiner shall mak n 
t11sc1osuro of the result or any tnvesUgallon, except as he :Is required by 
In w to report the same or to testify in couJ't. Any vlolaUon or this pro 
Hion f!han be grounds for remo\·al. 
SF..o. 124. Ra:aminatfon of Othtw M1miciva1itie~. Any township, ch 
or municipal corporation, not emhrnc d within the foregoing prov1 0 
of this chapter, may, on application to the auditor or state, ecure an 
xamlnntion of its financial transactions and the condition of Its fund 
or n Ilk • examination mny b llad on an RJ)J)llcallon of twenl)'·five or mor 
taxpayers of such township, school, or other corporation, accompanied r 
such bowing of facts as; In the opinion of the auditor of stnte, will ju llfr 
such •xaminnUon. 
SE . 125. Bflls. Eacl1 examiner shall, on the completion of nu ex mlna 
tton, me with the auditor of state a detnlled, it mized, and \\Orn ,ouch 
or his per diem and expens s, which voucher, \\hen a})})rO\'ed by s id aud. 
tor nnt1 by the state bonrtl of nudlt, shnll be paid from au) unappro-
prlnt (1 fund In the state tr nsury. 
81 . 126. State UebnlJursefl. Upon myJUcnt hy the stnte of the p r 
diem ruHl cxp nsc aforesaid, the nuc!Uor or state shall nl once file with lb 
wnrrnnf-lssutug officer of the county tlr mun1ciJ)nlity \\ hos office wa 
c ·nmlued, u copy or the vouclu~r so paid by the stntc nnd thereupon ld 
wru·rnnt-lssutn • oltlcer shall at once draw hi wun·nnt fOJ· aiel amount on 
th g n rnl funds of his county or rnunicfpnltty in fa\ or or tit auditor of 
stat •, which warrant shall be pine d to th cr·edit or the general rmn1 r 
th stnt 11• 
• 
GENERAL TABLES 
CITIES AND TOWNS 
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1,612.60 1.~) 
1 , '51. 2.r. HID. 00 
1,200.00 soo.c~ 
























































































































12 UEPORT OF 1U ~JCIPAL Fl .,.ANCES 
TABJ..g ... 0. 1-A~.~ITIES-DATE OF lNCORPORATIO 
1ARCH 81, 1930; BALM\. 
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(i8 Dcnf OD---------
69 lnCiepend~lce... •• GO Uoml)ton. ____ _ 
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8,24 .1(1 11,14°. ------ -----·-
8,200.94 n,. .o· 
18,870.49 2, .24 --------- 1-··--
23,551.24 ···------ ••• 4,SSO.Cil ----
lO,'M2. 'i8 --·-·-- - ------------ -·--·-
l4,GS0.20 4,202.05 -- ------ ---
24.757.51 ----------- 10, .9'J ··---
GEl 'ERAL TABLl-: -ciTIE 
PLTLA TlO. •: RECEIPT"": 
~RIL 1, 1929-Co:\Tl UED 
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1,4tl9.oo1 aN.o.~ '180.00 271.50 
!155.00 537.10 
600. (]() 256. 
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'119.00 202.W 
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HEPORT OF 1U 'I ClPAIJ F.J 'A .. ~egg 
TABLEJ • ·o. l·Bts---cCITJES-DATE OF I "CORPORATIO 
M RCH 31, 1 
OltiP. 
Oranc1 1'otal------- -----
Del Motn ---------------------Sioux Olty ···-· ••••••• ,. •••• --
Da\ enport ......... --·------·--
Cc<lar Ravld ··-····- ···------
l>llbuau ---··--------------Oouo<!H 111uffa ••••••• _ ••• _ ••• 
\\' atcrloo. ---·----·--·-----
Clinton .•••• --- --- _ ---
nurlln ton... -------
Ottum,. a ••• ··--·-·· • • _ :Muon Olty __________________ _ 
Ft . I>odg • -·- ---·· ••••• 
Mar halllo"n -··--·----··· 
lu atln ----- ---------- .... -
Iowa OltJ-------·--------·· --
1\ okuk .......... ---------·---- ... . DOODL----------------Pt. MadlBon.----------------
Oakaloo 0-----·-----------· 
An1 8 .......... --------·-·· .. -·--
Oentcrvlll ·······--··-- ---·-·--
Qrelton ....... -------------------
0 Jwaln ................... --·- ... ... 
NewtorJ .................. _ ·---- -------
Ocdnt f 'alts. ______ •••••••.•••. 
\\' b ter "Ill"-·-·----- •••• •• 
Oharl lty. ---- •••• , ·----
Falrft 1«1 ............. ---------------
P rry ........ ---····· .. -----
Rtld Oat. -- -- ·-- ------·· 
AthanUe.--····----·--·· .••.• 
t.enandoall. ------ -·-· ··--· 
harlton ••• 
·-----·- ---- ·---- ---- -----
nr. r .......... -------- ...... 
Jar:lnda ........ ------·-· ·----Grlnn lL .......... _. ___ • ___ ..... 
l Mart~ --------------- _ ... 
Marlon.---··--------· ------
OarroU .... ---·-·--·-- ......... 
Mt. ,leallant ••••••••• 
Vall y Junetlon ••••• _ ·---------
Waahlnrton ••••••• -- •• ···---· 
lUaourl Valley. ______ --·--·-· 
li Aile Grove ······- • •• • 
J:>e.corab .. _ -·------........ -------
lowa l"alll ..... --........ ---------AllC"ona .......... _______________ _ 
--.---------· tonn J.ak :Kuonlll 
----------·------------· Maquo et•---·-------- •. -----\V verly ___________________ _ 




$ !174,940.68 $22. 10. 
------------- -----l,U .~ 
109,646. 
-----------
























---------- -------- ------- ----------- ------ -------s .93 ··------- 300.42 -·---------- ------ - .. -------·--. . ·-----·-- ---------
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--------··-- ---------s,su .17 -- ----------··-- ·-- ----------
.. ·---------- -·--- --
65. 70~---------
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il, l.VD ·----··· 
207. .10----------
101,310.64 -----













1.00 -------- 6().1i0 
10'J,ro7 .62 ------ --------- ----·---- --------
1 • 18.02 ········- 81.00 ------- ---------
()5, .EO ----···- --------- -------
65, .64 --------- --------- -------· -------
67, .G5 ---------· -------- ---------- ---------
4.8,004 .ro -------- -------- ·-------- ------
9,0'22.4.5 --------· --------- -------- -------:!9. 
lf.g() 
H.liO 
74 ,4UI. 70 ------·-- o. --------· 
14,491.00 -------- -------- --------
17,7 4.18 ---------- [;.2j ---------
17.(135.82: --------- ---------
20,188.19 1,157.65 ----·-·-· --------
1 ·,281.27 --------- --------- --------
7,674.48 ------··-· 2!).00 ............. .. 
7 ,87'8 . 75 -------- ---------- -------
7 ,o:J:S.SO --------- M.SIJ --·----· 
11.8~.48 __________ ---------r-----·---
11.762.891 204.87 ···-··--·· -------






11.043.2'! -------- --------- -------- --------·-6 .60 
lO'l.OO 
108.00 
8,009.'2:1) --------- -------- ----------
7,873.66 --------- -------· --------
2().'28 --------4,840. f0 
3, l.SS 8. 12.60 -------- 8.20 
18, .'10 430, 'i'2 -·- ---- .. .......... -- .............. . 
18,'-!4.8'1 ----- -- -------- -------- ---------· 
8,674. ---------- ----- -·· 1 ,782. ---------








,,o1o.ro __ ---·----~---- --·- ............... -- ---------
8,812.6!! ------- - ·--- ----- __ ...... ____ ------· 
7 ,9".8.85 ------···· -----·-· lrt, 7.84 l .14 ____ _. ____ ---------
7 ,on .ro .>63 ---------- --··--·-
-------· 88.84 
11.60 
15,7 .ro ------·-- ----···-- -------- --------· 
15,692.62 
8,293.00 ----------
.00 .................... ______ ...... 
n .oo ··------· 
-------8.00 
ll!O.&Il !8;112.00 -·------- ................... ---------
4,620.01 --------- e.oo • ...,. _______ ----------
8,883.2n --------
10, '167 .44 840.00 
3,810.45 --···-· 
2,616.06 ----·-·· 
e£1.00 ............ . -·-------
l8.Qj -------
-···· .. --------- ---·-·-· ----- ·-·-··-
16,680 .. fJO -----· ·- --------,-------·-- -··-----
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REPORT Of MUSI IPAL FISA!>: 
ANNUAL REPORT 
m· Tilt' Sl'l JlF.T\11' -Till' \Sl Ill- II 
TilE 
LEAGUE OF IOWA MUNICIPALITIES 
rw .... \dr ·~hudnJ: \~ t •• 1U'2.0, Aft'll ' nd.ln& J•••) u • • .,..,... 
... \lot•• ()I 10\\ \ 'll 'II Jl•\1 1111 s 
''- •••t ..r I•"'•• t .... , lr.r.'. Coe\lf"r•l"• F.-... to lw ..,.14 le tit• 14'••-
•t !'l•alt'l" Ulr• 
Jo:. G Marquardt. 
Fred •:. Tralnfir .••••• 
Yr nk G Pfer1 
\V. Jo'" Me• .. gcr 
W. G lh)' ...... 
Park r L. C'roueh . 
f':Rr.Blll T 
Cn:W:)II'f'n:r.~ 
l~vi•latl<v- C. V Flnrllly, llayor, Fort Dorl~~. f' f' lfopllll, ._ 
lluon City; t'ranll A. 1/aao, Clerk, Davenport; H. A. WtliOUib~r. Sol 
Orunrly Center. Hugo GebPrt, Cuuncttman, DtofS(•u. r: o. Hat.~. 
f'ffl r Raplde ; R R ltcNutt, Tru,uee, Mu rattn~; n K. D til 
Ooknlooea; C:harl.- C. \!cKay, C'lerk, Watorl<><>: J Van O.r Zoo, 
man. Iowa {'lty: J. H. Ames, ~lanagt•r, .. \m~.a: e. f' Cady Ma)'Or 
p,Jvlnu rmd 8idf'Jc<Jik..t C. J. ~tlaon. t~n,ln~er, Keokuk. Job 
:.rayor, ltttt•n~ Jo•r nk Rernatz, t.'ounrHman. IJe~orab 
Jh•l lpol I tillt"' W. II. IAwla, Mayor, Spencer; Jobn Reoll. 
Wel•trr City; R. ll. S•ewarr, nerk, Slhley. 
J ra•chlor~ ~•d ll•1lrt- \!. FerBUIIOD, llayor, Marooco: B A"'!au 
t''lmao. Perr) E I. :\fuon, M t)'or, 1-:-:trlr 
8tlf''il~ tntd IJ~pt;ttJI Harley Carter, .\byor, Falrfteld, U f': 
CouncJiman, Srhl~"' lg; W. J . llaynH, Marur. Stua1l 
U'tJtrncur·ka •11td supplN J. F W•ller, Mayor, :MC'(Jrtlor; J W ,....... 
Mayor, Mount Pleuant: Otttl Hth•. Clerk, Boone 
1'11lQHon nnd h.tr.t . -m('ftl A C Kuyper. Cl('lr)r, Pella; J W A 
)14yor, Wublngloo; 0. II. Brown, Mayor. Counell llluil's. 
f'l>• /'rolr ·tlon II. J Callahan. Chief. Fori [lodp; F W 
t·l rk, !'\ora Sprtnp; U Van Uer \rdc, Clerk, Milford 
Pul 1 JltMrLI ,.. P F Hopkins. ltan~er, ltason (.'lty E I 
lnyor, !Jc\\ itt, L. \' HUSllell, Mayor, Adl'l. 
Parb ClJid I'I~JIUT01Uad.l Milton P Smith. C'oUD('IlDUD 8lea 
Jamu ~pan. M •Yor, l'arkerebul'l:, J. 1.. Onddard, <'.ouociiiiWl.IIIIIIMolt 
Jw 'I al 1Jrcl1 c;n.-<.'llft'orcl Pvwe11. Solicitor, lled Oak L. H. 
8 lkltor, Atl nil<"· K-..nneth Davenport. ~otlcltor, Creston 
.lfonl<ipal •lct"Oonllnp - Nellie )lygatt, Clerk, J'benaodoab W 
liT,JCk, Clt>rk, U)enn IJle. B. :\ Sweuson. Clerk. Inwood 
I'M&I ~ JIC<JIIA F. J Smith, llnyor, MaQU•>Iteta; C E. Jdl. 
OAt~: E. L. Mfndt>nh·tH, .!\layor. ParHic Junction. 
DcrAR'I'llOT ru 'I IOU=" 
t itle• Ill l'lu.• J J Rub I, )layor, Belle Plain• 
rQ1C1tl J., II. Rasmu.sstn. Count'lhnan. Harlan 
1 • nllng O§lcer ... 1~ F'. ,\lbN'O. l'lerk. Fori l!adlloa 
Sol !tor• \\' A M<Cullough, l'llnt<•D. 
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